
"HOT TIPS" FOR GROUP RENTALS 
 

1. Complete all necessary forms that apply to your group. 
A. Group Worksheet 
B. Ski Rental Reservation form 
C. Snowboard Rental Reservation form 
D. Rental Liability Release Agreement. Please make a copy for each person renting skis 

or snowboards, and have all users sign this form. Parents or legal guardians of 
skiers/boarders who are 17 and younger must sign also. Hand-deliver the original, 
signed copy to the Rental Shop when you check in. We cannot accept copies or faxes 
of signatures. Having these forms signed for each user will save you time when you 
arrive. 

 
2. Mail or fax the worksheet and the reservation forms to (970) 264-5732 two weeks prior 

to your first ski day. 
 
3. Rentals are pre-set prior to arrival based on information from rental form. 
 
4. The rental shop opens at 8:00 am with very short or no lines at all.  Plan to arrive at the 

Rental Shop as close to 8:00 am as possible to minimize your wait time. 
 
5. Please come as a group, all at one time.  Be sure all members of the group know the name 

of their group and the name of the group leader. 
 
6. Come to the register area in the Rental Shop and proceed from there. 
 
7. If the group leader cannot be present, designate an assistant who is empowered to make 

decisions. 
 
8. Please do not ski onto the parking lot or onto the concrete sidewalk in front of the Rental 

Shop. 
 
9. Please do not put rental boots on heaters as it damages the boots. You will be held 

responsible for any damages. 
 
10.  Storage is free – just return to rental after skiing! 
 
11.  The group leader should inform the Ticket Office if any changes to rental equipment has 

been made, i.e. upgrades and switches from skies to a snowboard or vice versa. 
 
12. Over holiday periods, the newer rental inventory is subject to availability.  
 

Wolf Creek Ski Area 
P.O. Box 2800, Pagosa Springs, CO 81147 

Ski Report: 800-SKI-WOLF, Group Information: (970) 264-5639, Fax (970) 264-5732 
Website:  www.wolfcreekski.com 

 
Wolf Creek Ski Area is an equal opportunity service provider. 
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